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Personal Mention.
* . .Mr. L. M. Bishop, of Khrhardt, was

in town Tuesday.
.Mr. Ritter, of Kearse, paid us a

pleasant call Tuesday.
^ .President \V. G. Smith went to ColumbiaTuesday night.

.Miss Ida Hunter, of Midway, is visitingat Capt. J. B. Hunter's.

.Miss Gussie Adams returned last
week from a visit to her sister at Stokes.

.Little Miss Connie Hunter has been
v siting relatives at the c 1.1 "Gilmore
Simms" place.
.Rev. \V ii. Johnson, left Tuesday

morning to attend the Baptist State Con-
vtrutuui «u v»»u»uv ».

.Mr. Willie I. Johns, of Baldoc, was

in town Monday and Tuesday, the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. S. R. Gill.
.Mrs. Julia Tant has returned from a

visit to Oaktield, Ga., accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Mattie Jackson.

k
.Col. J no. T. Folk left yesterday for

Columbia where he will join the governor'sparty and go to Charleston to-morrowfor a review of the militia.

All kinds of candy at Huggins's.
^ Cotton sold here this week as high as

7.r>5.|
Onr merchants are getting in large

stocks of holiday goods.
Large Florida oranges 80 cents per

dozeu at M. Moye's, next to J. A. Spann.
Don't forget to pay for your paper next

Monday. Our place of business is easy
to find.

Finest quality jams, ten cents can;
special sale. Buy what you want now.

Huggins.
W. H. 1'ownsend, Esq., of Barnwell,

will act as Solicitor at the term of court
to be held here next week.
Deputy Sheriff Felder Hunter says he

has been having a mighty good time lately,attending sugar boilings.
Come in and pay that money you owe

us, and we both will feel better. You
fallows know who we mean.

The Coast Line will commence runningits trains into Augusta over its own
track, by Barnwell, to-morrow.

At last the pretty spell of golden autumnweather has been broken, and the
rain has brought the mud and slnsh.
Mr. T. C. Rouis is contemplating the

erection'of a large jewelry store, in orderto accommodate his increasing busi.ness.

Make your friend a present of a Waterman'sIdeal Fountain Pen. For sale
at The Herald Book Store only. Fully
guaranteed.
We want a copy of The Bamberg

Herald of October 12th, 1899. Who
. will send it to us? Would like it as early
as possible.
Thee has been as few foreclosures of
..^ages in Bamberg county this fall as

. in any county in the State, This looks
encouraging.
Do you need a nice album? Go to

Brooker's.
Mr. Ben Reynolds and Miss Mattie

Carter, both of Bamberg, were married
last Monday evening by Sheriff J. B.
Hunter, at his residence.

Call up 'phone No. £1 and order your
Xmas fruits and fireworks. Full and completestock on hand. J. A. Vernon.
The hunting season is on, and the

newspapers are-full of warning notices to

trespassers. Verily, the hunter is not in
clover in South Carolina this season.

Court next. Monday, j.iso salesday.
There will no doubt be a good crowd in
towq, and we hopo to meet many of x>ur

_ country friends who wish to pay for The
Bamberg Herald.
WANTED.Ten good families to work

in cotton mill. None but those of good
character need apply.

Bamberg Cotton Mill.
\

We hear of several prospective candidatesfor the various county offices already,and there will no doubt be a large
number of offlceseekers before the dear

people in the campaign next summer.

For the next sixty days I will pay 25c.
in trade or 20c. cash for pine or cypress3
cross ties, 7xlt, ieet long, oenvemi

anywhere along line of Southern Railway.J. A. Spasn.
We read the Free Lance, published at

Spartanburg, each week with much
pleasure, but we would like the paper
better if the publisher would use machineryor something to cut the pages
apart.
Make fruit cakes now. Seeded raisins,

currants, citron, and nuts at Huggins's.
Don't forget Spann's great special sale

next Monday and Tuesday. This is positivelythe last special sale of the season,
and if you want goods 'way below marketvalue visit Spann's next Monday and
Tuesday.

Beaut: x\ albums and toilet cases, all
prices, ai Brooker's.

Capt. Claude E. Sawyer has tendered
his formal resignation as solicitor of the
second circuit, to Governor MeSweeney,
who will make an appointment now soon.

There are two applicants for the position,
but we do not know who they are.

We have bought the new job type and
other material that we spoke of las; week,
and it is now on the road. We will be in
shape to do any kind of work vou may
need hereafter, and at reasonable prices.
With by far the best equipped office in
all this section, we can furnish the higheatgrade of \york.

Rev. Richard Carroll's industrial home
for boys and girls, located in Columbia,
will be opened to-day. Dr. J. A. Clifton,
of Sumter, will make an address. The
while people of this county, where Carrollwas born, are proud of his success.
He is one of if not the wisest leader of
his race in South Carolina to-day, and
Carroll's heart is white.
- Vernon's 'phone numl>er is 81. Order
your Xmas meats, sausages, .etc., from
him. Nice stock always on hand.

. Onan, the eighteen-months'-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Willis, died last
night, after a lingering illness. The little
one had been a sufferer since his birth.
The hotly was carried to urangenurg
county, Mrs. Willis's home, this morning
on the eight o'clock train, for burial.
The many friends of the bereaved parentsextend warmest sympathy in their
sad affliction.
The South Carolina Annual Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, will convene in Orangeburg next

Wednesday morning. Bishop Joseph S.
Key will preside. Bishop W. W. Duncan
will aLo l>e present some of the time.
This is a good opportunity for our peopleto attend an annuel conference, and
no doubt many will avail themselves of
the opportunity.

New Advertisements.
t. c. rouis.

Note the change of ad. of T. C. Rouis,
the jeweler. He has a large stock of

jewelry, silverware, watches, rings, etc.,
and will give genuine bargains on all
goods in his line. When you want a

present, his store is the place to go.
/ e. c. hays.

This up-to-date furniture dealer has a

new ad. that will prove interesting reading.His stock is complete in every detail,and the prices are always reasonable.
D. DOWI.IXG.

Notice Decania Dowling's new jewelry
advertisement. His stock of holiday
go<>ds embraces an assortment at once

novel and attractive. See the pretty
things he has.

n. j. DKLK.
The new aditertisuient of Mr. I)elk relatesto carriage \fcyrk.building or repairing.This gentleman is well known to

our readers, and his reputation for honest,
reliable work is all that could be asked
for.

B. W. Miley, Probate J udge.Citation
Notice,

Hi

Coinedy (ialore.
The Lehr & Williams Comedy

Company played here for tier nights
this and last week, and the performanoeswere attended 1 »y good audieneeson each night, who seemed
pleased with the entertainment given.The members of the company
are ge ial. decent people, and made
friends here.
They closed their engagement

Tuesday night, producing "Peck's
Had Hoy." on which occasion Mr.
(ieorge Wolsey Symonds, an old
friend and former professional asso

ciate of Mr. Lehr's played "The
Tramp." A sure enough hobo he

i.i i i 1: » . A .11. ... .1.
was, aniiougu lie urn iioi uiuv mm-u

i xcept wiMi his "Turk" iron armor
breast plate.

New Boss Carder.
%

Assistant Superintendent Day, of
the Cotton Mill, has at last tilled
the vacancy in his card room bv tiie
appointment, of Mr. S. P. Koon, formerlyof the Kd fife field Oil and CottonManufacturing Company, of
Edgefield, as boss carder.

Constables Seize Temperance Brinks.

Dispensary Constables Alsbrook
and Ladford smelled-out what they
termed "alcoholic drinks" last Friday,in the grocery store of Mr. J.
Allen lluggius and the drug store of
Dr. B. D. Bronson, and accordingly
seized one barrel of cherry phosphate
and one barrel of blackberry phosphatefrom the former, and some

thing over thirty gallons of these
beverages from the latter.
The alleged intoxicants are manufacturedby the Oklahoma Vinegar

Co., and were sold under a guarantee
that they contained no alcohol, by
Fincken, Jordan & Co., of Charleston.Those beverages have been
partaken of by ourJpeople, male and

* » r » /» l

female, and no untoward results 101lowed.As a matter of fact, to

quote Dr. Bronson, ' there is not
enough alcohol in a barrel of the
stuff to intoxicate a fly." But then
the dispensary constables must do
something to earn their salaries.

Died in Charleston.
Mr. I. M. Karesh, of this citv,* 7

died in Charleston hist Sunday at
twelve o'clock, aged about fifty
years. He had been sick for some

'time, and was in Charleston for
treatment, but his death, which was

from heart failure, was not expected.The funeral services were held
Monday afternoon, and the bodv
was interred in the Jewish cemetery
at Magnolia, in Charleston. The
family of the deceased and his
brother, Mr. \V. M. Karesh. went
down Sunday night to attend the
funeral.
Mr. Karesh leaves a wife, two

daughters, and four sons. He was

horn in Russia,^and had lived in
Bamberg about two years, On ac-

4

count of ill health he had turned his j!
general merchandise business here";
over to his son, Mr. J. L. Karesh. <

His son Joe is in business at Elloree, 1

and the other grown son, H. Karesh,
conducts a store at Olar.

Great Clearing Sale Continued. i

On account of the lateness of our i

issue of November 16th and the bad
weather of last and this week, the £

wide-awake and up-to-date firm of
R. Pearlstine & S(5ns, of Branchvilie,
are extending ,

their great special ]
clearing sale until Friday of next

week, December 8th. These gen- I
j. 1 « » 11\ w/rA Rnct IX ill UmTD.
IJCIIR'U U«' it uuiriiivw ...

berg, Orangeburg, ami Dorchester c

counties, and many ot their customerslive at such a distance that it
was impossible for them to take advantageof this great opportunity *

earlier. i

This sale applies only to their »

Branchville stores, and if von want 4

to get goods at sacrifice prices, visit 1

Brauchville before the above date. 4

You can get anything you want 1

from the mammoth establishment 5

of these gentlemen, and the goods *

are all new and fresh. AVe were surprisedat the magnitude of the;r
stock on the occasion of our first
visit to their store. They carry, "in
many respects, a larger and more 1

complete line than many of the great
department stores in the Northern
cities. See the half-page announce
ment in this issue.

Supposed Smallpox.
Mr. Aaron Rice has been sick for

about two weeks, having an eruption
on his face and body. As it de-#
veloped into something that re

sembled smallpox. Dr. D. \V. Barton,bis attending physician, last
Monday afternoon reported the case

to Dr. J. 15. Black, chairman of the
board of health. After investigationthe board decided that, in their
opinion, Mr. Rice had smallpox,
and the Mayflower Inn, where he
was living, was immediately quarantined.Mr. U. J. S. Brooker and
family at once moved out, and are

temporarily in the house on Railroad
avenue, lately occupied by Mr. R. C.
Jones. No one is allowed to visit
^Mr. Rice except his physician, and
all persons who have been in the
le;ist degree exposed to the disease
are keeping close.

Mr. Rice is attended by bis wife.
Their little ha» y was sent to St.

J George to be kept by Airs. Rice's
mother, but the board of health of:
that town would not allow it to be
kept there, so the child was brought

* * *
- * ' I.

back, unit is at Jir. aruuser s.

Tuesday Mayor Inglis telegraphed
to Governor McSweeney, asking that

J an expert be sent here to examine
the case. The governor immediately j
wired Or. James Evans, chairman
of the State board of health, about
the matter, and some one is expectedhere to day. In the nieautime,
all necessary precautions are being!
taken, just as if the case was genuinesmallpox.

The Cotton Market.

Cotton is selling at 72 to 7' cents
to-day. Receipts of the week, about
250 bales.

There are also indications that
Senator May field, of Bamberg, will
enter the lists against "Our Uncle
Ben." We will keep our eyes on

that quarter of the State..FlorTimoc
vavv

IVtil Jurors.
FIRST WEEK.

Isaac Rentz, KlirhanU.
\V. H. Fail, Olar.
W in. McCue, Bamberg.
('. O'N t-al, Bamberg.
Frank .Joyner, Olar.
D. D. Antley, Bamberg.
J. A. Nimmous, Govau.
H. A, Hughes, Ehrhardt.
H. Ehrhardt, Ehrhardt.
W. D. Bessinge«\ Ehrhardt.
J. E Steadman, Denmark.
J. A. Smoak, Bamberg.
J.M. Felder, Bamberg.
J. A. Nix, Denmark.
Uriah Carroll, Bamberg.
G. W. Rentz, Ehrhardt.
0. D. Faust, Denmark.
0. 0. Zoru, Denmark.
W. Bishop, Bamberg.
J. H. Fender, Hartzog.
S. H. Crum, Denmark.
J. F. Kearse. Sr., Kearse.
G. R. Aver, Kearse.
M. C. Chitty, Olar.
J. T, O'Neal, Bamberg.
E. U. Drawdv, Govan.
B. F. Folk, Midway.
A. J. Hunter, Midway.
J. \V. Bishop, Ehrhardt.
G. W. Farrell, Farrell's Store.
L. L. Cox, Denmark.
J. H. Armstrong, Bamberg.
W. P. Jones, Bamberg.
B. A. Jovner, Olar.
W. K Zorn, Denmark.
C. R. Miller, Bamberg.

SECOND WEEK.
J. D. Copelaud, Bamberg.
Richard Morris, Olar.
N. Z Felder, Bamberg.
W. R. Copeland, Denmark.
C. R. Carroll, Bamberg.
C. A. Patrick, Hartzog.
H. Z. McMillan, Colston.
T. R. Steedly, Hartzog.
W. L. Mitch urn, Ehrhardt.
H. L. Kiuard, Ehrharcit.
J. C. Kinard, Ehrhardt.
J. 0, Shipes, Bamberg.
J. F. Bishop, Ehrhardt.
J. G. Rhoad, Hartzog.
P. W. Saudifer, Bamberg.
E. F. McMillan, Ehrhardt.
C. Hartz. Ehrhardt.
W. T. Beard, Colston.
J. W. Brown, Bamberg.
Malcolm Rice, Bamberg.
Calvin Rentz, Colston
N. G. Milhouse, Jr., Denmark.
J. 0. Walker, Denmark.
R. J. Nimmous, Olar.
W. J. Rodgers, Govan.
T. A. Hutto, Goran.
C, R. Clayton, Ehrhardt.
J. W. Stokes, Bamberg.
J. I), Qnattlebaum, Bamberg..
C. M. McMillan, Bamberg.
J. H. Lancaster. Gown.
G. L. Kinard. Ehrhardt.
Sam Neally, Olar.
L. A. Brabham, Kearse.
A. H..Patrick, Hartzog.
,1. W. Hill, Bamberg.
Dr. \V. Wixon, Italy Hill, X. Y., says,

'I heartily rccomm. nd One Miuute Cough i
jure. It gave niv wife immediate relief |
n suffocating asthma." Pleasant to take.
Sever tails to quickly J cure all coughs, f
}olds, throat and lung troubles..Bamberg I
Pharmacy. {

Prisoners for (lonrt. \
These will not be a large criminal f"

locket for court nex{ week. There
ire only three prisoners in jail now,
ill negroes, and are as follows: \
Bose Hampton.larceny of live

stock.
May Rice.petty larceny.
Joe Allen Coneland.obtaining t

1 i

papers under false pretenses. I
Two other negroes are out on |

joud, charged with murder. t
Some important civil cases will f

;ome up at this term.

Assault aud Battery.
The case against M. Smoak, for f

issault and battery on Ben Bennett,
vas tried in Magistrate N. P. [
Mnoak's court on the 22nd instant. \
Smoak plead guilty and paid the 1
ine and costs of the court. M.
Smoak did not tramp ov^r the coun-

:ry and beg money to pay his law
suits, as Bennett and his friends did
[o pay theirs. . Uncle Smike

Olar Briefs.
During the past week a number of

Olarites have availed themselves of
reduced rates offered by the F. C. &
P. railroad to visit Savannah to at*
tend the annual reunion of the ConfederateVeterans of Georgia. The
following visited the city: Mrs. N.
F. Kirkland and son, W. F. Hamilton,E. A. Thain, Willie Bessinger,
Jno. McKenzie, Dr. F. W. Chitty,
Pat H. Starr, C. F. Rizer, and Willie
Ayer. Mrs. Kirkland was taken ,

quite sick after reaching Savanuah,
but I am happv to chronicle great
improvement in her health since her \
return home. r

All who attended the reunion expressthemselves as highly gratified.
Mr. Mailer Kirkland said that to see

Millie-Christine, the dwarf George,
and our genial friend Pat Starr well |
repaid his visit. I

These annual reunions of theT
brave old Confeds are sources of |
great satisfaction to noble veterans |
and chivalric sons of the South. As®
we look upon them and thiuk of thej
four yeais of history, written as it [
were in the most patriotic blood of {
the land, we feel sad when we think
how rapidly their ranks are being
decimated by the angel of death.
But their deeds of valor must live
on to embalm the verse of poetic
muse and historic worth.
Our deliatiug club met as usual

and discussed the query : "Resolved,
that Washington deserved more

credit in defending America than
Columbus in discovering it." Mrs.
F. Joyuer, Mrs. R. Karesb and Mrs.
M. E. Bennett were the judges. As
usual, the jury failed to agree.

Section Master W. N. Neal has;
given up his position here. He has
several otters that pay him better.
We have had a magic lantern ex

hibition cf scenes in Cuba.. Had
the reflection of the lantern been
brighter, the views would have been
" « * 1 i.i * i #. r* F
mure uisniii-t.

Our two young friends, Ernest
Anderson and E. l>. Bessinger visijted the fair, and took in the scenes

of the Capital city. Quo Vadis.

You never know what lorni of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep the
liver clean by using DeWitt's Little Early
Ilisers and you will avoid tiouble. They
are famous little pills lor constipation and
liver and bowel troubles..Bamberg Pharmacy.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has hoei

made, ami that too, by a lady it
this country. "I tisease fastened it
clutches upon her and for sevei

years site withstood its sevt rest tests
but her vital organs were under
mined and death seemed imminent
For three months site coughed incessantly.and could not sleep. ^h<
finally discovered a way to recovery

by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr
King's New Discovery for Consunip
tion, and was so much reli« veil 01

taking lirst. dose, that slie slept al!
night; and with two b«»tt 1 s, hat
been absolutely cum1, Jler nann

is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write;
W. C. llamnick Co., of Shelby,
X. C. Trial bottles free at Thos.
Black's and Bamberg IMiarmaev
Regular size 50c. and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.

Elirhanlt .News.

Tiie passenger train from Charleston,that formerly came only to
Walterbore, now conies on to Ehrhardt,reaching here at 7 p. rn., ami
leaving at 7 a. ri. Our formei
mixed train now staysail night in
Walterhoro, coining up here at 10:3(1
a. in., and leaving J2:30 p. m. This
change is a great accommodation t«j

us, and we thank the railroad authoritiesfor it. All we want now i;
an extension giving us a western

outlet.
[The thing to do is to let's all get

together and extend to Bamberg..
Ed. The Bamberg Herald.]
Mr. Jacob Ehrhardt and family

returned home last Tuesday, after
standing a short time with relatives
ill Newberry.

Mr. Chas. EhrhardCs house is now
being built by Mr. J. C. Copeland.
It is to be a two-story, eleven room

structure, and will be ail ornament
to the north end of town.

Laurie Clayton and Ad (lie Westerlund,of the eighth grade; Nettie
Dannelly, of he seventh ; Joe and
Bert Dannelly. of the tifth, and Geo.
Westerlund, of the fourth, were

among the high school pupils whc
visited Charleston last week.

Mr. Williams Carter went tc
Bamberg last Saturday.

Dr. K. C. Roberts, of Allendale,
returned to his home last Saturday,
The high school boys have organizeda military company, and are beingdrilled by Mr. Cullum, who was

a soldier in our "late unpleasantness''with Spain.
Our school pump needs fixing

who will volunteer to fix it for us?
A number of horse traders passed

through town one day last week.
Banna Westbery, oneof the pupils

in the seventh grade of the high
school, was called to Bamberg last

/\f f llll /IliUtt) |>f ll.'l
wreiv uu auuiiui' ui cuv..

brother. The whole school sympathizeswith her in her sore bereavement.
Mr. rJV>m Pearlst-ine was confine*]

to his bed several days last week
with rheumatism.

Princincipal Jones wishes me tc
announce that the free term oT tin

ihigh school is now open.
Pauline Wilson.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. J). B. Cargile, oi

Washita, I. T. He writes: 4<Foui
bottles of Electric Bitters has cureii
IMrs. Brewer of scrofula, which, hail
caused her great suffering for years
Terrible sores would break out or

Iher head and face, and the best doctorscould give no help;, but hei
cure is complete and her health is
excellent," This shows what thousandshave proved.that Electric
Bitters is the best blood "Twrifiei
.known. It's the supreme remedy
:for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers,boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 5C
cents. Bold by Thos. Black am!
Bum berg Pharmacy. Guaranteed,

J. D. bridges, Editor "Democrat, Lancaster,X. H., says, "One Minute Cougl;
Oiue is the best remedy for jrrotip T evei

used." Immediately relieves and cure;

coughs, colds,croup, asthma, pneumonia
bronchitis, grippe and all throat and lun£
troubles. It prevents consumption..HambergPharmacy. t

The State Baptist Convention is in sessionat Gaffney this week. Rev. W. D
Rice, D. D. of this county, is Moderator

Mr. R. C. .Tones is a happy father. li
is a. beautiful girl.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton

of West Jefferson, 0., after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
-would die unless a costly operation
was performed ; but he cured himselfwith live boxes of Bucklen't
A mica Salve, the surest Pile curt

eit Earth, and the host Salve in th<
World. 25 cents a box. Sold In
Tlios. Black and Bamberg Pharmacy.

(*««. Xoland, Rocklaud, 0., says, "M;
*ife ila ad piles t"«»rI y years 1 >eVVi11's Witcl
Hazpl Salve cured her. It is the b»s
tsalw in America." It heals overythin;
and cures all Skin diseases..Panther;
Pharmacy.
Mrs. F. J. Dickson, Westminster

S. (J., writes: Eleven years ago
ic-is for <; months unable to do nv

work, and Dr. M. A. Simmons Live
.Medicine restored me togood health
Think one package of it worth
dozen of Zeilin's. At Dr. Black's.

TO ItEXT.
One seven-room dwelling.desirable It

f cation.in easy reach of artesian water,

Apply to J. F. FOLK.

1' HOWELL A M'lVER BOSTICK W B OKI'BE

MIL, ODD, I BIB
Attorneys and Counselors,
BAMBEHG 0. II., S. C.

>

Oeneral practice; special attention l>t

iaj; given to corporation law and the e>

*<siination of titles.

la gTmayfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DENMARK, JS. C\

:
TV hat a jvimi "Wears
in Iiie wav of Jewelry is not usually con'spicunus, but it should be good. .Many
tlimsy articles Jare offered as Jewelry
Avhieh are unworthy of tlie name and untilto wear.
Look at my line of Scarf Pins, Collar

and Cull Buttons, Shirt Studs. Tie Holders,and the more important articles such
as Watches. Chains, Kings, etc., and your
good taste will immediately recognize

. them as being of sterling merit.
" They are rich in design, chaste in
t workmanship, and tine in quality, but
*; moderate in price.

; DECANIA DOWLING.
i

~

(JITATK )X WFICET
I

The State of South Carolina.County of
; Bamberg.By B. W. Miley, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
"Whereas, L). J. Jennings lintIi made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Ad'ministration of the estate of and effects
of Julia Carter.
These are therefore to trite and adnion.ish all and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said Julia Carter, deceased,

that they be and appear before me, in the
> Court of Probate, to be held at Bamberg,

S. C., on ninth day of December next af-
tcr publication thereof, at. 11 o'clock in
ihe forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under 1113' hand, this twentyfourthday of November, Anno -Domini,

1899.
B. W. MILEY,

Judge of Probate Bamberg County.
L Published on the 30th day of No,vember, 1890, in Tiif. Bamberg Herald.

Come to tell yoii that I have an

1 Eigbln MuM Dollars
STOCK OF

> Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry

p that must be sold before the holidays
. are over. Every one now that wants
[ a bargain, come down and see me, f
I and you will be suretoget it. Don't

forget the place.

; T. C. RGUIS,
5 RAILROAD AVENUE,

Bamberg, S. C.
: DENTIST.

/ /

H ill bo pleased lo serve the

| people. Ollloe up stairs in the

building next to bank.

j F. F. JOHNSON.
' L. C. INCUS, B. W. MILKY,

Referee in Bankruptcy. Probate Judge.

INGLIS § MILEY,
Attorneys at Law,

t BAMBERG, S, C.

Will practice in the Courts of the State.
Prompt attention given to collections.

A Woman
Only Knows

what suffering from falling of the jj
womb, whites, painful or irregular [

J menses, or any disease of the distinctly I
1 feminineorgnnais. A man may sympa- j

thize or pity but he can not know the I
; agonies she goes through.the terrible
p suffering, so patiently borne, which

robs her of beauty, hope and happit.ness. Yet this suffering really is
needless.

McELREE'S
WlflC of CaMul
will banish it. This medicine
cures all " female diseases " quickitly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exanu- j
nations. T-he treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con-

J tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.
Wine of Cardui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but $1 from any
druggist.
For advice in cases requiring

special directions, address, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. ^

- MRS.C.J. WEST, Naahville, Tenn.,
writes :. ''This wonderful medicine uu^rht

) to be in every house whcro there are girls
j 2nd women."

J. Pinckney Matheny,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BAMBERG, S. 0.

gBuy a Present. jjjj
A\e liave lots of things in our store suitable for

Y/?ZS. presi-nts for almost anybody. Goods that are

beautiful, artistic, and useful. Glance over these: ((®)
((^) Fancy Rockers Lovely Rugs

Pictures Easels

Toy Wagons Window Shades

Wardrobes Bed Room Suits (^)
//<S\ Donlnr QuitQ Lounges
11 0)J| * a ivi _

I
Enameled Beds | Fancy Chairs

The :i!>ove is only to give you an idea of what we

((§)/ have. Jt is impossible to describe our large and |/g\\
varied stock. When you do your holiday shop- S^//
ping, don't fail to visit

@ The Furniture Store. Q
Don't buy an article that is only made to look at. y(^j)
Buy something that is useful as well as pretty.

(v0)] Call in any time; we'll be glad to assist you in

making a selection.
(fa) flgS
II S. C. HATS. II

SMITH & RILEY,
FIRE INSURANCE.
Agents for the largest fire insurance company in America.They pay spot cash, without discount, for all losses.

Do not insure in small, insignificant companies, when

yon can have the best for the same money.

They make a specialty of gin houses, and have reasonable
rates.

$50,000 PAID FOR LOSSES IH THREE YEARS.

\\ 1 < V- I 'rr~"T.T.^ I*
m I 'ydHn > »

/ r'
IJv (Jafij/

MAKES fl HOKSNST
to hear it asserted that any one can sell

HARNESS
-

.

like ours at equal prices. Xot impossible of course, but

improbable. We have made this business a study, not

merely as a means of livelihood, but in order to give oui

customers the biggest value and greatest satisfaction. That

we succeed is evidenced by the quality of what we now

offer. If stock was intended for government use and subject
to the rigid inspection of experts, it couldn't be better.

' Here is a few sample prices:
Single Buggy Harness from §5.50 to §20.00.
Plow Bridles G5c. aud up to §2.00. .

Riding Bridles from 75e, up to §2.25.
Buggy Bridles from §1.00 to §2.50.

1 ~ nf UlMrlloo
'Have all sorts,"Sizes, coioi>, ami J\.IllU.r9 KJL X/l iviivu*

Collars for all, and the best kind of "rye straw" stuffed.
7 «

«/

I am the only one that can give you that Leather Collar

that fastens at the bottom.

Saddles, from a §2.00 Wagon Saddle to a $20.00 steel

fork Texas Saddle. All styles of Kentucky spring s;-ats.

and McClellans of all the grades.
I can please you; hi fact I can sell you anything in the

line of Harness from a brow band or crupper to a magnificent
set of single or double Harness. Full stock on hand

all the time. Come and see; it will please me to show you
what I have.

_
Yours truly,

G. FRANK BAMBERG,
* 1

i
#

BAMBEffG, S. C.

3515000 for Bamberg.
The Insurance Companies represented by G. Moy

(Dickinson have paid to the citizens of Bamberg withh

(the past year $lo,000, and he solicits a continuance of you
patronage for the companies who have so nobly stood t

I you. All losses have been adjusted and paid promptly.

| FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSORANCE.
If you want insurance in first-class companies, consul

him before insuring your property. Respectfully,

G. MOYE DICKINSON.
Buy IvoryBard
PURE UNADULTERATED

^ Wonconor Jir. rirt..
s m t t t ci v' jjl v> x. ^w -v^ -w - y

Wholesale Grocers.
CHARLESTON - - S. C

t

$5^1 W. A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman,

i v: >v"
X'- / '->" V"t

....

'. "z

We Have
Moved.

We have bought the stock of
goods formerly belonging to
y\ iss Sal lie Kice, and have
moved into her store. Here we

are showing a full and complete
line of

^ Fall and Winler Milliieir,
SILKS, VELVETS, JYOTIONS,
NOVELTIES, FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. Shuck luis just returned
from the Northern markets,
where she purchased the latest
creations in fashionable goods.
Call in and look around.

IS. 11. SHUGK J CO.,
At Miss Sallie Rice's old stand.

«

Engines!
Boilers!

GINS and PRESSES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits: also Gin Presa. .

Cane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Build* *

ing, Bridge, Factor)-, Furnace and RailroadCastings; Railroad, Mill, Factory,
and Machinists'Supplies. Belting, Pack

"

ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150
hands.

LOiMMFMgrCl 1
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Renairing Promptly Done. Horses|
onrl
GUX-LVl ....

Mules.
We have a nice lot ofHorsesand Mules on hand, and

we want to sell them. Will
dispose of them at attractive *

prices. Come and see us
when you are ready to buy, * <

We will save you money.
We have several / -V -31

Fancy Drivers,
and if you want a horse, now
is the time to buy. If you
want good stock, we are the
people to serve you.- v.

JONES BROTHERS.
DO YOU WEED
ANYTHING LIKE THIS?

*

DIXON IRONWORKS
"

.-A

has

Bull!! MDi!! Bill!!! I
We don't keep belting to bars,
but if jjou have any machinery \ .-7
run by belting, we are he peopleto serve vou.

Pipe, Pipe Fitting*, Engine and BailerSnpplies, Shafting and Pillejs,
Yaires, Injectors, Ejectors, Posps,
Oils, &c., always in ,stoek.
Our specialty is

REPAIR
and there is nothing that our skilled workmencan't fix, from an engine of the-largeot ' };:£<k
horse power to a monkey wrench. OnrAld ;
customers need no reminder of our skill
and ability Those who have never tried
us, and find occasion to do so, will at one# %
enroll themselves in the former class.

DIXONIR02T WORKS, jf
BAMBERG, S. C.

" r TTT , ^*T> A
1J1' lUt yxi,y,

PIANO,
ORGAN,

. or any other

Musical Instrument,
Music Books, or Sheet Music,

write to the

Marcfiant Music Co.
ORAXGEBURG, 8. C.

0 who will give vou as low prices and as easy

U terms as any house in America.
. .*

r The Largest and Most Complete
() Establishment South. GEO.

8. HiB m: %
.Manufacturers of. _'

Doors, Sash, Blinds
His, BumMaterial,' i

- Sash Weights and Sash Cord... Office
and Ware Rooms King Si., op v

posite Cannon St.
«' »-_x. A A
unariesiwu, u,
Window and Fancy Glass,, a Specialty

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

0

Jzlar Bros. Sf Rice,
a Attorneys and Coinselors at Law, f

BAMBEEG C. H., S. C. ,.vJi
< -M


